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IN CITY

LOOK UP SEED 
POTATOES

purchased in oue of tin- eastern pota- ■*• + + + + + ^• + + + + + + + + + + ^. + + + + 4. + ^.*. 
to seed growing states, This field of *
potatoes had a p»nir stand. About 5 1 *

*iMOODY Ml HT ANSWER

, .. , ._______ Involves Charge That Funds Were

and ^most "< Tf^t 1 nu 1 * we re 11 i ! i' 111 î*" smû m ' i RENOMINATED BY REPUBLICANS FOR GOVERNOR + «"'»-•»"> Appropriated
7ui,L " . . ”, .run out A Boise, Auk. :tl -In an order sub-
f.* ’ . 1 ~ J? "Hb fine, purple > mt t tod tudav to the attorneys for the 1
blooms but with strings of tubers the j **** + + + + + + + * + + + + + * + + 4.***«p* state and for Charles S. Moody, Judge | 

. . There were at j Charles 1*. McCarthy, of tile district
least naif u down distinct varieties of _____________ __________________ _______  . 'court for the third judicial district,

,-ho loss camict j overruled tile former adjutant gen
til'll' "Ilf ) 1111 i • IT« ‘11 jicKs |il’ ^ «TH r> ilrlimm I I" 111" >lil(r s « « >111

1,1 '' 1 '! acres makes Io nen ' pluint seeking tmurn of funds said
Nlc ,s loss. 1 • i>I |>"ur seed cost tills *s.A.»1 In have been IllegalU nblmucd In

size of tiuiittun eggs.

EARLY |K>tatoes in the field.

«

Advice of E. R. Bennett, Field 
Horticulturist With Ex

tension Division

<Jenem 1 Moody’s demurrer was on 
tile ground Unit the compluint failed 
In show sufficient cause on action Ik* 
cause tin* complaint recognized that : 
tile board of examiners had allowed j 
Ids claims. /

Judge McCarthy rules that suffi
cient cause is shown and orders the 
defendant to file his answer to the 
complaint within .‘to days.

PEARCE- BRAN NOCK
1 A popular young couple of l’uyet.te, i 

! Idaho, Miss Zola IVurcc and Shirley 

I l. ItuiiiHick, gave their friends at the Plead Guilty to First Informa- 
(lmmc town the -go by.- and were tion Which Charged False

Pretenses

“We must have better seed. 
have quite a number of acres of

We will | ,v

Bogus Paper Amounting to 
$76.00 Circulated Among 

Business Men

seed j
in the state that can Ik* certified, and 
that means that it must he good, it 
will take 1000 ears of |uitatoes to plain ! 
-Idaho's next years's crop of potatoes, j 
We may have enough certified sets! to! 
Plant from two to five per cent of the 

acreage. What about the otticr 95 
«N per cent'; Now is tin* time to think ! 
about seed for next year's planting. It ; 
is also about time to get into tile field1 

-and get some sisal, free from disease, 
for next year's crop. If you think you 
will not la* able to distinguish the de
sirable plants, ask your 

to help you.”

5 ■-13

)'■Hm

1000 CARS REQUIRED mf ti * CHARGE OF FORGERY t,or

;• 2

IP%
Only Enough Certified Seed 
in State to Plant From 2 

to 5 Per Cent

» ■

'1
county agent quietly united in marriuge at the |

I man«* in this city, Saturday evening,'
I August 28, Rev. H. S. Ilamiall of the 

! Federatofl church, officiating. They 
were attended l»y Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Stanley, the latter being a sister of the Î 

groom.
After a short visit in this vicinity 

tlie newlyweds will he at home to their 
friends at Payette.

* <
. aTO HAVE EYE TREATED

Mrs. Sam Flynn leftBoise, Idaho, Aug. 28.—In a state

ment urging that potato growers of 
Idaho “look out for seed potatoes now." 
K. R. Bennett, field horticulturist of 
the University of Idaho extension di
vision, say’s tout 4000 ears of seed will 
be required to plant Idahos next year's 
crop of potatoes, and that farmers 
must liegin to select the tubers they 

will plant.

“Other things being equal,” he says, 
"tile yield and quality of any crop of i 
IHitatôes will deiieud on the quality 
und freedom from disease of the seed | 

used In planting the crop. This state
ment of a well known truth has lieen i 
brought forcibly to my mind again and 
again in the past month while looking 
over some hundreds of field# of grow
ing potatoes that we heve just seen 
in a trip over the isitato growing coun

ties of Idaho.

“We pride ourselves on the big yields 
and fine quality of potatoes grown in 
Idaho, and well we may, for no state 
id the union produces bette.’, but we 
have diseases in our potatoes—several 
of them—and they are Itecoming more 

numerous.

iClarcii»*»* Ulerleh, aged aland 22 
years, was «rivaled at Kauiiah Tui*h- 

day by Sheriff W. II. Filer, and 
brought to the county seat and placed 
In jail, on a warrant charging him 
with obtaining money under false pre
tenses. -

Wednesday 
morning for Spokane for a few weeks'

stay, the main purpose of her visit 

being to have treatment for one of her 

eye* which has lieen bothering for som 

time.

MS« i -.î

.s
*]

STOLEN AUTO 
FOUNDRY

1 Miring tlie latter part of lust week 
Ulerleh, who hulls from I-ewlston, Imd 
las*n almut town and on Saturday 
night at a late hour wiin found in the 
rear of ttie Bradbury by Chief of 
Police J- B. Créa, lie was questioned 
somewhat closely ami told tin* officer 
ills inline was Frank Smith. He wuw 
kept under survelllamv during the 
May and In Un* evening left the city.

■■

CHARGE MADE 
OF LEAGUE 

ALLIANCE

!

I

ELLER During Saturday ami Sunday it is 
i alleged Ulerleh made and cashed a 

number of checks for small sums aliout 
the city. In this work he would make 
the check payubl»* to one name, using 
tin* slime with different initials for the 

Î maker, and in one inaUmce lie was 
was seen to write tile mime to 

whom the check was drawn on the 
I hack, and then sign his own name be- 
; fore offering to cash tt. This seemed 
in have liten Ills method In all east's, 

I The automobile Is-longlng to Frank i although different names were used on 
White <>f ClnrUsion, which was stolen Bio dll forent cheeks.

«hi tho strorts of Luwiston oil tlio night

D. W. Davis

Car Stolen at Lewiston on 
Night of 17th, Abandoned n,. 

Near Westlake400 PUPILS EXPECTED AT 
OPENING OF SCHOOL 

ON MONDAY

!

Pocatello Tribune Believes 
James H. Hawley Placed in 

Awkward Position

î :]

I

"Two years ago we found a few i 
plants in the fall that had gone down j 
from the effects of the ‘black leg’ dt- 

On this recent trip we have

Ihr e, Idaho, Sept. 1 T ie meet'ip/ | 
of the democratic statt- convention at : 
Idaho Falls was a fusion of the Nug- j 

nonpartisan !

Tile sum total, as far as tin* sheriffM 
of tin* 17th of August, was located last office has been able to learn, is #76, 
Friday on tin* road near Westlake by the amounts of the cheeks ranging

from !M to $9. Following is the list 
of those win» accommodated tin* young 
man: The Idaho Hotel; Imperial Ho
tel; Ulnnvilic Drug company'; Jack- 
son's Candy Shop; Hull Store: W. H. 
Bttdgero : j. .1. Lamm and Alexander-

• ■
turned down, a great number of fields democrats and the 
of seed potatoes because of the pres- . Senator Nugent who had the
dice of 'black leg’. Last fall we saw a ff f ,, ,ea„„ t'wo v,,urs alfl, I * | On reviving information Unit the
fine field of potatoes—-fine except that ^Hn cönqiMe tSd of the (*,,„ve„: I ----------- ! l*™*» who had stoien the car were
there were here and there over the , * ( asi(1|, nU 0|,st«ch*s to * in Idaho County, headed for the Sul-

SSÄ»'X™'Ä»;rkSZi "“p"™«™'""- ' . ,!two Resignations From Teaching Staff Last Week; Most Snc- Z tïlî'Â
of the tubers from tlu*se plants dts'ay- Hie nomination of Mr. \\ alters of j cessful Year in History of School Promised; men wlio are charged with the theft
ed. Tubers from the plants "with less Caldwell for governor was part of i PMumnn Ilnmo nail Srhnnl j being Juke Taylor and "Red” Hendry. Ulerleh was taken before Justice of
Of the infection did not show the dis- H“' l»1»" 'in,I 1"* would not have been Kooperation Between Home ana QUIlUUl ! !lll(1 were said to have been aecompan- the Peace John By rom ycslerdny when
ease at all. Seed from this field was named lint for it. If tin* convention jw, |,v two women. he pleaded guilty to , the charge
planted on many different farms irnfhad not been so controlled I>. I.. --------------- j sheriff Eller learned that a car an- false prelenses. A number of |a*o-
that county, and the seed looked good, Evans, the well known business man, swerhig tin* deseriplhn of the one >'le -tmig i„theo,s*raltoi,s wen* not
hut. there is now a high percentage of , of the southeastern part of the state., About foHr hundred happy «•Inldre,, .another year ^toU,„ mied ,,p with gas at the sai.stie.l with his plea of guilty to
plants in every one of thest* fields that ] would have lieen named for governtu. wUl apiK*ar at the school honst......... .. Suiicrinteiidei.t^ I.ukens states that ' ari Wehher station at Fein, and »"■ ■•h.irge which is mi^ly a mis,,'';1
have well tleveltipetl cases of 'black hut he refused to join the Nugent-N. wwk. on Monthly. to Ivgln what prom- tlm purpose "f the school a, tlioilties t(iw.,r(, ,|u. Su|,ltull river. or- and It is possible uftei tli,. Just 1«
leg' j p. L alliunet*. js,.s lo lie one of the most successful will !«• to bring about a helpful to afterwards tile sheriffs of- makes dls|H.sUion of the plea of yts-

“Bhizoctonia and fusariuni are both1 The Pocatello Tribune. In noting the. <v,.,ira in the history of the Orange- o|s*ratioi, U*tween the home and the ^ |li|lif|(.(| ,,ial (llis W1IH ; " rtla.v. a charge of forgery will lie
also common. Tin* rhlzoetonia and to | apparent approval of former Uovcrnor vin,, scliools. All preparations are sei......I ihis year. In ortltr to do tl Is ( (([| )h(> Wl>it«-ltlrtl guide. Slieriff I'1“' ,mI him.
a lesser extent the fusariuni are al- Hawley to tills combination makes the th(. teaching force is practically there will la* a meeting of the patrons ^ w(i|i( (() Wtiiti*ldrd and nl the
Ways will, us. but we must not en-1 following comment, wliteh reflects the ; w,mpiete, and the children are anxious and teachers witWa the next wro p*rank Taylor place was informed that
courage either of them l>y planting views of many democrats who iM-liev«* to um.t their new teachers and get , we<*ks nt whieb ,,r ^ ^ th(. ,.ar passed f>*al |«>inl
deed known to la* infected with them, that Mr: Hawley was placed in an , a<,,ualnted. There 1ms been two resig-1 oration " ,K‘.. u*^ .'„o Search was mad * the following niorn-

We also have several other insidious awkward position; nations from the teaching force dining | anno,iim. ‘ m ing when it was dh covensl that the <s-
and elusive, though none the less dan- j "Truly. Jim Hawley, that grand o ,he last week hut Superintendent Luk-1 t is I kcl. hat U s eu,Mints of tl.<* car. on learning that the
geroii, diseases, showing up here mid man of the denuaratlc party, has been- (1(>„s not anticipate any ditta-ulty held on I ' il.i;. n P<■ ^,l • 1 1 s„(llll highway was pot ,q,c„
there in our fields. The most common I made the goat of many a convention. | rillllw ,hese places, in fact one ol give an . PIntIu t.v f r ' bailuis ^ trufr|<v ,,Mck

and in being tricked into participa- j ,,,em is already filled very satisfacfci and paient- to t mquaint formation regarding the tiros on the

tion in the so culled democratic eon- j j,v. i The teaching force, as it now stands (ai, (|1(i Hherfff was further ai,led in | home

■iitiori, held at Idaho Fulls this week, , 'T,le f,rat grade will probably he well I is as follows: picking up the trail on account of a *1 reel
it must in* assumed that he was bound SiM-etal interest is always! Suiierinleiident, 1' I'.. I.ukeir-: bigli j. ,|( rHi|l w,,|,.h had falle: • The ear months.
in advance, and would not lireak his . ,,, tj,j^ und ihos*. who ar. school principal. Belle Wynne; homo wus ti-»<-k<«<l to the Main strivt of Fot- Iat Thomiislowu, Midi.
phslge, us lie Is not that sort of u gtar|i , ,heil. ,-1,11,1,en for the first ......momies. Florence Its : history and t(,1|wm„, ,i„. si le of (lie ars lie was engaged in business pur-
eitizen. (ill„. „,avlf«***l sure that the work will | mathematics. B. W. Beinerner ; L'lglMi f( w|, W1|s pk-ked up and followed to suits in the Northwest before entei ng

Ik* well' done. Miss Anna Beckwar i Ixx-kte Hryden; science to !«• filled : ill( ,,e„r Westlrfke, where It had tin* mining l.UH iu-KM in Aaiskn. A “e
will he the first grade teacher, t'iiihl- eighth grade, fcivin K Lad.l : sever, h |{„h, set in and Mr. ; time of his death W lltse was 1»'«f
reu will he admitted to this grade who ; grade. Miss M. II. lninimm: six li K]|(,r WHK t„ luml the car in. a"<> manager of tin* Wells Bav to d A

if they will 1«- grade, Jennie Schulze: fifth giade, |,atteries were removed and on "»Pis*«’ Mining company. lit was a

_____  if they will not Leona Naser : forth grade Ruth l eder- jt|„. si,,., iff of Nez|*er<a* member of the Hrst 1 r<*sl>yterUin
lief ore that time it is | son ; third grade, Mrs. Lrvtn Ladd, ,all„ltv wn< notifliKl. Sheriff Porter, church of Portland, the United Artl

to second grade, Buth Locke: first grade. !(m) ,;-ran|. White, the owner, came up sans and the Masons. l,\

Saturday and r< turned with tile ear. A ''y his vv 11 **■ 11 ’ ...
reward of SPsi was offered for the ear.,children. Mrs. Herum M< Mumm, 1 iik

Which w I.............. . Ik. paid to Mr.'land. Mich., Mrs J lady’s Hay Hen tie,
and Harold B. W Utse of Portland, 
brother J. B. Wiltse and sister. Mrs. J. 
B. Adams of Portland, a mother, three 
sisters, and a brother in the east.

I

Sheriff W. H Filer.

It

Fivhlenrleli company

-

I

II. C .WILTSE DEAD

Former I > range ville Man Passed Away 
at Home in Pnrtland

Illness of several 
Kioiî <’. Wiltse. oue of the

Following an
months.
most active mining men of tlie North- 

died Tuesday afternoon at ills 
197 Fust Seventy-eighth 

north, after an illness of several 
Wilts»* was born February 1, 

For many

With in
west.of these is tlie calico, causing plants 

to have white patches on their leaves. 
It is not fatal, but it does reduce the 
yield of the tubers of that plant—and 

we don’t want it. 
fields, especially of the Idaho Burnt 
variety, many plants with small, weak 
stems. Tlie lower leaves get a rusty 

. appearance and fall off.
continues sickly al! season and makes 

The disease

at il
I

VI

We find in imiuy

“That the convention was in the 
hands and under tin1 domination of tlie 
Nonpartisan league is now well shown.

B. Whitaker 
the exactness of 

on the sub-

The plant

Tlie nomination of W. 
alone demonstrates 
every prediction made 
jeet. regardless of what Mr. Whitaker 
or any other individual may say on the 

subject.

six orless than half a yield, 
comes hack the next year in great 

numbers. AVe don’t want it.
“Among the gems this year we find 

in many fields a great iiereentuge < t 

weak, dwarfed plants. Many growers 
attribute this to dry weather at plant- 

Tliese

are at least 
six before Christmas, 

reach that age
thought by the school authorities ,
Ik* to their liest interests to stay out Anna Heckwar.

HARDING’S CREEDPlie rape of the democratic party 
was more effective and combplete this 

• than it was two years ago, and

a
Flier.ing time. They are wrong, 

plants, traced back to tie* seed, show 
many, tubers that instead of sending 
out normal sprouts, developed only 

' weak, spindlv sprouts, the size of a 
darning n<*e«ile. This is the ’spindly chaser at 
sprout* disease. We don’t want it. tlie democrats have not a 

"We might mention several others, j the ticket that is 
but space forbids. W’.mt shall we do? j time honored'^ title 
There is a choice of three things that * that Jim Hawley had any pint i" 
we cult do. First, we can disenrd the political banditry’.

whole lot and get seed elsewhere.' «nrvnr TFlfHEK
tl tough we may not help matters much. | SECl RE SC IEM E I LACHER
as the other fellow’s seed may be In an article on another paM-of tl .
equally a-: had. Second, we can dig , issue the statement t- mad»* that tin 
out nii.l destroy fill the plants in the position of science teacher in the to 
field that are weak <,r diseased. This ,-al schools was vacant "nu^’’U1', 
is feasible only where tin* pen*»*ntage the resignation last week «if the_ ten» ii 
Of bad plants is «mail, and il is not er who Und! b<*»*n »*mplo>e»l to fill • 
advisable where the fall stage of ‘black imsitiou. However the position Js* n ' 
leg’ is evident. This metlns! must Is* : filhsl, Su|K>rint<*h<lent '-"•'»■ns ha\tng 

followed where certification of se»*d ! received the acceptai!»-»' of M.ss . t_ i 
is desired, and the work must he done . Tuttle, who taught science 
thoroughly Third, wedfiay go into tlie Flarkston scIkk Is for nine alQ
field when the plants are nearly ma- j is very highly recommended. '' .
tnre, but liefere they are ripe or fro*- employment, of Miss 111 > *e “ I 

down, and after carefully examin- ti«ms on the teaching stHff ate fill <• 

ing the plants, t-clect those that are de-1 »»dv
slrable and have a clean bill of health, SOLD LIYERY - „

for tin* next yeor’s seed. - j Tlie Uv<*r.v ‘.j f _
This Is the advisable met Inal for street, which has been wI r

the average man for improving or hold-1 many years past by . D.■ * •
ing his standard of excellence of his was soWiast Sl!1 U,',S,,Vl, l/wi^'u 
is.tato crop. Fields that are pretty and V L. B^ly, lmth <»f JD » • t . 
badly mlxotl ami that have a lot of the deal including ^fu*' te iS* 
disease usually have many go»sl indi- with the «MPtion of the stock These 

vi.lual ljmnts. These may la* taken out young men in ad Bi m

“•«*',or”'e'1 i S-’.-
■i*«’Sh«i. p»«. ««î pm! '**»* i“*; "'iiTÄ .S

week we wer» in a field of one bun- 7Hiring the past >«*ar Mr. Mf'el siansi 
dred acres Tin* grower had planted he had handled more than 300 head of 
it wlth ^tau^ ^chased from a | horses, and £ ^^d

dealer. They were supposed to be good, ness In this sc<tl 

sewl of one variety that » had been mule line.

if the two men lias Ik*»>ii 
î if fleers of

yea i
all-democrats now kilow it-

“The men eudorsed l>y tlie nonparti
san league were swallowed without, a 

the Idaho convention, and 
look in on 

labeled with their 
It is unbelleveahlp

Nis#L7':: trint* 
dis»*ov»*reil, 
several counties have n description of

^ '///////^ '■ "Z''s . 5llll.OllJ.fll flU*s. 1
------ ... -'Arr*-. y'l

them. Mr. Wiltse will he remembered as 
the owner of the <*orm*r where the 
Scab's hlo»*k now stands, and wli»*re he 
com l uct «a I the Wilts»* House as many 

Fifty-four Bushels of Wlicat and 72 of tin* older settlers will r»*<-nil. which 
of Barley Rcpored was more of a horn** than a hold Just

:i atlvamvs nutn- tin* week before In* <li<*d he said there 
being r<*[Hirt»*»l was no pla»v on earth h<* would rather 
licing obtained go and s»*»* old friend* than Hrshge-

t.OOl) BRAIN YIELDS

To safeguard A 
To stabilize A 

To prosper 
To think of 

To exalt
To live for I Jv j 

and revet

9 As tin* harvest s 
»'rolls good yields are 
anil many others are 
that an* not lx*ing noised about l>y the 

luivrs for f»*ar the publii* will » lass 

tin* farmers as liars.
............. .. the hi'sl yields that has come soling and removing t

far is ilmt of Owen Over- lie op»*n»*d tIn* Holland Hotel. It was
of wheat there ids health began failing and he . 

izeil field of decided to go north in search of
For a time the

PIi tfiyLif 71;i'W,
tï.:

After halving Grangeville In* o|*»*n»'d 
tin* Madison Hotel in S|Kikanc, later 

Heatth*. where

fU
pr

( J {n

Im 1* +Je&l«uh *
i

to light s
man, wiio re»*i'ivc»l 5-4 lutshels 

. to tin* acre from a go»Ml r,L
summer fallow, and his spring grain health and wealth.
; (elded much more than was anticipât- change lH*n»*fitted him wonderfully, hut 
»•»I. approximately .‘!5 hushels |K*r acre, was not lasting. Ih* gradually fuiUsl 

William Zumwd* ami sill, Ueorg»*. and sfiffered until his untimely end on 
isS tnive tin* top of the list in til»' tmrh'y Tuesday’, August. 21th.

line From 15 a»*r«*s they thresh»*»! While a citizen of (irangevlllp -Mr. 
acre. Wheat sown on fall plowing Wiltse was very active along many 
lls7 sacks. Iwttcr than 71 lutshels t>< r lines, lie bs>k a prominent l>urt In 
\ioldi d :«’> bushels to the acre. lining the county

-pi,». furmcrs are right in tlie midst Mt .Idaho to tiratigeville.
! j,(K((| weather prevailing it is exiiectefl generous to a fault. A dollar was the 

f the threshing season ami with Ihe smallest tiling in the world to him. His 
finished within n assets were his family, his friends, and

IHS liuhil-

l,

V>f i

en L. ■

'V
■m s»*nt moved from 

1I<* was

w; j*t
i A

l ‘

•J 3*•» i threshing will Ik* 
couple of week-.'. the love of little children. 

iti«*s were Ills prortllses.£6
cv-w^-’

Y'lSITS BROTHER
I Miss Olga Nelson «if Minnoaiadis Is VISITS HERE
1 visiting her brother .1 8. ami family of Walter Puryear of lone. Oregon, is 
Itonver and brother, Al and family a visitor at the h»ime of Ms brother, F. 
of Orangeville Sl»<* will then go to P. I'nryear. northisist of this city, hnv- 
h«*r father in Tacoma, Wash., where ing com,* up to attend the funeral of 

'she will reside if she finds the country his mother which oocnrr<*<l here last 

satisfactory. S.itunluy forenoon.

j#t«v<r ^ -»S*.W. »_

. j»»«««

*?

Unde Sam: Shake, Warren,—My idea exactly! »»
4«


